
Vodacom Business Flexi SIM - Fact Sheet
The business data SIM with no contracts, no SIM expiry, with standard bundles or pooled APN data. 

Key SIM features Business Flexi Normal Prepaid

SIM Expiry & Network deletion No SIM expiry, as long as SIM remains active on SIMcontrol. 
Once suspended on SIMcontrol, SIM will be deleted from 
the network after 6 months.  

SIM expires if there is no usage from the device for more 
than 83 days.

Data Blocking Data, voice and SMS can be temporarily locked/unlocked 
using SIMcontrol 

- 

Data Options - Standard SIM data bundles (pricing here)
or
- Managed APN Pooled data (pricing on request)
or
- Out-of-bundle against normal airtime (if no data bundles 
are loaded and Data Limit Lock disabled) 

- Standard SIM data bundles (pricing here)
or
- Managed APN Pooled data (pricing on request)
or
- Out-of-bundle against normal airtime (if no data bundles 
are loaded and Data Limit Lock disabled) 

Voice SIMs can orginate a voice call (against normal airtime). 
Can be called (incoming call) on the 14 digit number only 
from another Vodacom SIM. Supports VoLTE (HD Voice) 
remote provisioning.

SIMs can orginate a voice call (against normal airtime) and 
can be called (incoming call). VoLTE provisioning can only be 
activated by the user directly by calling Vodacom support 
from the actual SIM. 

SMS Yes, TX (sending, billed against normal airtime) and RX 
(receiving) only from Vodacom or MTN numbers. "Please 
call me" functionality not supported. 

Yes, TX (sending, billed against normal airtime) and RX 
(receiving)

USSD Blocked by default. Can be activated on request Allowed (including VAS services)

WASP/VAS content services Blocked Allowed

Out-Of-Bundle Rates Data: R0.49c / MB (10KB/R0.01c minimum billing)
SMS: R0.52c / SMS
Voice: R1.90 / min

Data: R0.29c / MB (10KB/R0.01c minimum billing)
SMS: R0.52c / SMS
Voice: R1.55c / MB

APN Provisioning Public (internet) APN and Private (Managed) APN options Public (internet) APN and Private (Managed) APN options

Custom Data routing & 
Firewalling

Yes, available on the Managed APN Yes, available on the Managed APN

Data Roaming Yes, available on public APN (against prepaid airtime) or on 
the Managed APN (against prepaid airtime but with quotas 
managed). 

Yes, available on public APN (against prepaid airtime) or on 
the Managed APN (against prepaid airtime but with quotas 
managed). 

Costs SIM Supply: R9.00 (Incl VAT)
Monthly Fees: Standard SIMcontrol Fees

SIM Supply: R9.00 (Incl VAT)
Monthly Fees: Standard SIMcontrol Fees

RICA Registration Customer RICA Registration Required
(Contracted in Flickswitch's name)  

Customer RICA Registration Required

Trouble-shooting Advanced tooling (including session data), delivering a 
better quality of technical support.

Standard Prepaid

Migration from existing 10-digit 
Prepaid SIMs

Yes, existing 10-digit prepaid SIMs can be migrated to this 
14-digit tariff plan (no need for SIM swap-out). Our 
customer success team can assist with migration. 

-

Migration from existing contract 
tariff plans

No, not possible. No, not possible. 
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